The Screening Value of Single Leg Squat and Vertical Drop Jump for Predicting Lower Limb Injuries in Professional Male Football Players
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INTRODUCTION
Complications caused by football injuries, including damage to the player’s individual health and the economic, social and health system (1), have led researchers to injury prevention programs and identification of risk factors (2, 3). In elite football, 30.3 to 47.9% of injuries that lead to loss of time for training and competition are related to the lower limbs (4). Since biomechanical and neuromuscular factors are internal variables that can be developed, these injuries can be reduced as much as possible by following an organized prevention program. Neuromuscular defects cause disturbances in balance, strength, power and create patterns that increase joint loads and compensatory movements in the lower limbs (5, 6). One of the critical movements that cause ACL injury in players is the landing phase after jumping (heading in football) (7). Knee loading and knee motion during landing predicts the risk of anterior cruciate ligament injury in female athletes (8). Among the injury prevention programs are functional movement screening tests that are challenging per se (9-11). These functional tests are suitable tools for evaluating the functional capacity of the lower limb and analyzing injury risk factors (12). The Single Leg Squat (SLS) and Vertical Drop Jump (VDJ) tests are among the functional tests that are used to identify core strength and biomechanics after landing (13, 14). To date, conflicting evidence has been found regarding the effectiveness of these tests in predicting injury risk. Petushek et al. used SLS and VDJ tests in order...
to screen athletes prone to anterior cruciate ligament injury. According to their findings, there was no relationship between these two tests and the risk of future injury in athletes (15). In another study, the SLS test, however, was introduced as a suitable tool for use in sports examinations to evaluate dynamic knee valgus and the risk of lower limb injury (16). Redler et al. also demonstrated the validity of a field-based observational vertical drop jump test as a screening tool to identify athletes at risk for ACL injury (17). To the best knowledge of the authors, the findings regarding the screening value of SLS and VDJ is not clear enough and contradictory findings have been reported. Furthermore, such research has not been conducted on a professional population of Iranian football players. The purpose of the present study was therefore to investigate the screening value of SLS and VDJ scores for predicting lower limb injuries in professional Iranian male football players.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants

The participants included 121 professional male football players of the National League One (Azadegan League) – age: 22.78 ± 4.60 years, height: 180.02 ± 5.09 cm, weight: 72.45 ± 6.26 Kg, BMI: 22.29 ± 1.34 Kg/m² – who were expected to participate in the 2021-2022 season. Registration of player injuries was prospectively followed for one football season (about 9 months).

Procedures

This study was conducted based on the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki and its latest amendments, and the study protocol was approved by the research ethics committee of Sport Science Research Institute of Iran (IR.SSRC.REC.1401.084 – date of approval: December 21, 2022). All players signed an informed consent form to participate in the study. Participants had the right to withdraw from the study at any stage without further notice.

In a briefing session, the football players were taught the correct procedures and procedures for performing SLS and VDJ tests. A physical therapist with three years' sport experience checked the health of the participants before entering the test. All the functional tests were conducted on the football field in order to standardize the application of tests, and to simulate football matches.

Functional screening tests

Before performing the tests, the athletes performed a standard warm-up procedure including (5 minutes of running, dynamic stretching, small skips, open and close the gate, heel kicks, low shuffle and carioca) (18). An experienced athletic trainer (more than 3 years of physical therapy practice, expert in evaluating individuals’ sport performance through SLS and VDJ in their daily clinical practice) participated as the evaluator.

Single leg squat

This test was performed similar to the single leg squat test described by Sciascia and Kibler (19). The athletes were asked to put their hands on their waists and bend 90 degrees on one leg while looking forward. If the athletes keep the opposite leg in front of the body during the squat, the opposite leg touches the standing leg, the opposite leg touches the ground, the hands are removed from both sides of the body, or if the athlete loses his balance, the test was considered invalid. The performance of the right and left leg was recorded separately. All the participants started the test with the right foot (20). Athletes' ability to control their knee in the frontal plane was evaluated using a graded scoring scale from 0 to 2. A score of zero equaled good control. In fact, the participant demonstrates proper alignment with a straight line from the knee to the toes, no obvious valgus movement in either knee, and no mediolateral knee sway during performance. A score of one corresponded to decreased control and indicated poor alignment, with one or both knees moving into a mild valgus position and some knee sway during performance. Score 2 corresponded to poor control and this score was considered when the knee alignment was weak and at least one knee was clearly and significantly in valgus or there was significant mediolateral sway during performance. The scoring criteria for the hip was the same as for the knee, but the focus was on hip motion/tilt. Specifically, scores of 0, 1, and 2 were given for no, some, and significant pelvic lateral tilt, respectively. After separate scores, the hip and knee asymmetry score was calculated with the absolute difference between the two sides, where 0 indicates symmetry, 1 is moderate asymmetry, and 2 is high asymmetry (15). Ordinal scale measures displayed intrarater reliability ranging from 0.38 to 0.94 and interrater reliability of 0.68 (0.46-0.87). Intrarater reliability of frontal plane knee measures ranged from 0.88 to 0.98 and interrater reliability of 0.99 (0.97-1.00) (21).

Vertical drop jump

To evaluate knee control in the frontal plane, athletes performed the VDJ test from a 20 cm box. Starting the exercise from the top of the box, the athletes were instructed to land from the box using a symmetrical landing strategy and immediately after to perform a maximal vertical jump.
To normalize the test with soccer conditions and to ensure that the athletes perform the jump with maximum effort and concentration, a soccer ball was thrown by the evaluator towards the footballers, and the footballers blocked the ball by heading and immediately landed on the ground. If the athletes did not perform the landing strategy correctly or did not perform the vertical jump with maximum effort after the first landing, the test was considered invalid. The athletes were allowed to do 2 practice trials before the test, then they did the valid and main test. Athletes’ ability to control their knees in the frontal plane during the jump landing phase was evaluated using a scoring scale from 0 to 2. A total score for both legs was used for scoring. The scoring criteria for the knee were the same as the SLS criteria (15). Intrarater reliability for VDJ was reported as substantial to almost perfect (kappa 0.72 rater 1; 0.85 rater 2). Interrater reliability was reported as substantial to almost perfect (kappa from 0.68 to 0.83) (22).

Injury record
The lower limb injury status of each athlete was recorded until the end of the competition season through monthly contact or sending an online form to the player. At the end of each month, if a player had not completed his injury form, the evaluator, H.M., contacted the sports coach or the team doctor to follow up on the completion of the injury registration form. All lower limb injuries (contact and non-contact) that kept the individual out of training or competition for 24 hours, causing a visit to the doctor were recorded, causing a visit to the doctor were recorded and considered an injury (23).

Statistical analysis
Data analysis was analyzed in two parts, descriptive and inferential statistics using SPSS for Windows, version 26.0, (SPSS Inc., Chicago, pernios, USA software). The normality of the data was evaluated using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov statistical test. The comparison of two groups of footballers (injured footballers and non-injured footballers) was investigated with Student’s t test. The predictive value of SLS and VDJ was investigated using logistic regression. A ROC curve was conducted to determine a cutoff point for VDJ whereby injury risk was identified to increase. The statistical significance level was 0.05 and effect sizes with 95%CI are presented for all outcomes. Where appropriate, effect sizes were quantified using odds ratios (OR) and considered trivial (0.77-1.00 or 1.00-1.29), small (0.51-0.78 or 1.30-1.99), moderate (0.25-0.50 or 2.00-3.99), and large (≤ 0.24 or ≥ 4.00) (24).

RESULTS
Twenty-five lower limb sport injuries were recorded for 121 male footballers during the 9-month follow-ups. Age, height, weight, BMI, and score of the screening tests of all the players, and also injured and uninjured players are shown in table I. Comparisons of the score of the screening tests were statistically different between the injured vs uninjured footballers (all p ≤ 0.05) (table I). The separate model created by the logistic regression analysis for score of the screening tests is provided in table II. This model for SLS was not statistically significant ($\chi^2(1) = 0.967$, p > 0.05). However, this model for VDJ was statistically significant ($\chi^2(1) = 17.794$, p < 0.001). The model explained 22% (Nagelkerke R2) of the variance in lower limb injury and correctly predicted 85.1% of cases. Finally, ROC analysis (figure 1) showed significant accuracy of the curve for the VDJ performance score of the footballers (AUC 0.659, AUC 95%CI 0.369-0.634, p = 0.001) in discriminating between injured and uninjured players. The optimum cut-off level of the VDJ performance score of the footballers was 0.50 (where sensitivity was 0.969, and specificity was 0.652). The frequency of the injuries per location is provided in table III.

Table I. Characterization of the total sample study population and the results of the statistical comparisons between footballers with or without MSI.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Participants enrolled total (n = 121)</th>
<th>Uninjured players (n = 98)</th>
<th>Injured players (n = 23)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
<th>Effect size d (95%CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>22.78 ± 4.60</td>
<td>23.03 ± 4.65</td>
<td>21.70 ± 4.27</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height, cm</td>
<td>180.02 ± 5.09</td>
<td>180.32 ± 4.82</td>
<td>178.78 ± 6.10</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight, Kg</td>
<td>72.45 ± 6.26</td>
<td>72.38 ± 6.17</td>
<td>72.74 ± 6.77</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Mass Index (BMI)</td>
<td>22.29 ± 1.34</td>
<td>22.23 ± 1.32</td>
<td>22.59 ± 1.41</td>
<td>0.492</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLS (n)</td>
<td>0.37 ± 0.565</td>
<td>0.35 ± 0.558</td>
<td>0.48 ± 0.593</td>
<td>0.341</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VDJ (n)</td>
<td>0.10 ± 0.327</td>
<td>0.03 ± 0.173</td>
<td>0.39 ± 0.583</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>1.22 (0.76-1.68)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SLS: single leg squat; VDJ: vertical drop jump; n: number.
DISCUSSION

The present study investigated the ability of SLS and VDJ tests in predicting lower limb injuries in Iranian professional male football players. Our findings showed that the VDJ test can be used as a suitable tool for pre-season screening of professional football players. Field evaluations of biomechanics are associated with injury risk in football players (25). Considering that a suitable screening tool should have high sensitivity, it was shown that the sensitivity of VDJ = 96%, which means that most football players are screened by this test. Knee valgus is considered an important part of football injuries (26) so the scoring method in these tests was based on knee biomechanics. Since good inter- and intra-rater reliability and high sensitivity of VDJ test has been shown (27), this test was used in this research to identify football players prone to injury. Previous research has shown that increased valgus motion and valgus moments at the knee joint during landing jump tasks are key predictors of ACL injury in athletes (8). Contrary to the study of Tron Krosshaug and colleagues, who found in a prospective study on 710 elite female athletes that the VDJ test is not able to predict ACL injury in elite female athletes (28), considering that one of the situations that cause ACL injury in football heading (26), in the current study, the VDJ test was simulated with this situation, and when performing the test with the player’s jump, the examiner threw a ball at his head and the player had to perform the act of heading. Tests commonly used to assess dynamic knee valgus, such as squats or jump-landing tasks, may show different results. Although the same movement pattern is used in both tests, which includes bending and extension of the trunk, knees, wrists, and hips in the sagittal plane, the landing task bears more external load than the squat (29). The present study showed that SLS is not able to predict lower limb injuries in professional male football players, which is contrary to the findings of Ugalde et al., who introduced this test as a suitable screening tool (16). One of the reasons for this inconsistency can be the examiner’s inaccuracy in the visual evaluation, and we also declared the squat depth to be 90 degrees, which caused variation in the amount of effort and sitting of the players.

Table II. Significance of risk factors for MSI in the logistic regression creating a separate model with VDJ and SLS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Coefficient</th>
<th>P-value</th>
<th>R2 (Nagelkerke)</th>
<th>Exp(B)</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLS (n)</td>
<td>0.387</td>
<td>0.317</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1.473</td>
<td>0.690-3.144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VDJ (n)</td>
<td>2.721</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>15.193</td>
<td>3.639-63.434</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SLS: single leg squat; VDJ: vertical drop jump; n: number.

Table III. Injury locations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Injury locations</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ligament and knee injuries</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscle injuries</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg injuries</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankle sprain</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve for the VDJ score of the footballers participating in this study. The straight line shows the reference line, which was approximated by the ROC curve plotted on sensitivity (true positive rate) over 1-specificity (false positive rate) for the VDJ.
Study limitations
In the previous studies, video analysis was used to check the visual tests, but in the present study, due to cost and time saving, these functional tests were performed visually. One of the limitations of the study is the lack of examination of previous injuries and exposure time, which the players and coaches did not provide to us due to personal reasons. Also, in this study, we did not compare side-by-side differences and used a general score for both sides. Future studies should also be conducted for women soccer players.

CONCLUSIONS
Identifying athletes prone to injury is an important step towards the health of athletes and increasing the quality of sports. The results of the present study showed that, unlike the SLS test, which did not have the ability to predict lower limb injuries in professional male soccer players, the VDJ test is a suitable tool for assessing injury-prone football players. Sports team coaches and team medical staff can use VDJ as a screening tool to predict lower limb injuries in professional football players and to identify people prone to injury during the pre-season and before signing contracts with players. In this way, this screening tool reduces the medical and health costs incurred by the player and the team during the injury.
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